Pricing
Initial Evaluation

$275.00.

Why an evaluation? To best serve your child, we need a better idea of where they’ve been and where they’re
heading! Our evaluations consist of a 3-part process that provide us a comprehensive understanding of your
child strengths, weaknesses, challenges and successes. The evaluation will first begin with 30-45 minutes of
parent and participant consultation to gather health and prior therapy history, as well as to determine
participant’s current level of functioning in their daily lives. The next step is a 15-20 minute assessment within
the therapeutic space to assess participant’s overall abilities and to establish the level of assistance needed
within the setting. Finally, your therapist will sit down with your family to collaboratively set goals for the next
6 months and will provide recommendations as needed. Your child will receive a full write up with the results
of the initial evaluation within one week, as well as a Parallel Play shirt to wear to the gym!
Re-evaluation

$140.00

Includes 30 minutes of treatment/assessment, 20 minutes of consultation with family to determine progress
on existing goals and to update goals as needed. An updated write up will be provided within a week of reevaluation. *Required every 12 months*
50 minute session

$125.00

Includes 43-45 minutes of treatment, 5-7 minutes of transition, education and consultation
Home Visit for

$125.00, 50 minute session

Within 3 miles of Stanley Marketplace, to address fine motor skill development and intervention, Handwriting
skill training, Executive functioning skill training, Assessment of participant’s routines/behaviors within the
natural environment, Community outings, and Activities of Daily Living, including but not limited to dressing,
grooming, bathing, feeding skill assessment and training
Miscellaneous

$30.00 per 15 minutes

Includes IEP meeting attendance, letters of recommendation, consultation, home exercise plans, sensory diet
creation
Parallel Play currently accepts Medicaid, HSA accounts and Private Pay. Superbills available upon request.

